¡Pare por su reabastecimiento de Combustible! ¡Esta será una
semana de ACTUALIZACIÓN para acelerar en su futuro!
Martes, abril 5, 2017
Queridos Amigos:
Estamos en un tiempo en que los cielos se revuelven, y la revelación
se desata. El domingo por la mañana no fue sólo un momento en
que los cielos tronaron y derramó lluvia en lo natural, pero el Cielo
derramó estrategia tras estrategia para esta semana. Durante la
adoración y la declaración de la Ascensión, el Espíritu del SEÑOR
reveló que hemos sido llevados a nuestro punto de intersección. Esta
es una semana para entrar en una "parada en boxes", por lo que
podemos estar sintonizados para la aceleración por delante.
¡Asegúrese de leer debajo de una porción de la liberación profética
del domingo que le ayudará a dirigir su curso para este tiempo de
ACTUALIZACIÓN!
Liberación: ¡Una señal y una maravilla de Dios! Durante nuestro
Servicio de Celebración, continuamos ascendiendo en adoración y
revelación. ¡Este es un tiempo cuando se están eliminando los
límites! Al acercarnos a la Pascua, debemos entender el poder de la
liberación. La enseñanza de Robert Heidler sobre la liberación de la
tiranía de nuestro enemigo fue muy impactante. ¡Recontando
testimonios de señales y maravillas, él construyó nuestra fe para
abrazar la señal más grande y la maravilla de todos ... nuestra Libertad
Comprada por la Sangre!! ¡Si necesita caminar en una nueva medida
de fe, asegúrese de ver la repetición y permitir que el Liberador se
encuentre con usted de una manera poderosa!
Key Prophecy: Pull in for Your Pit-Stop!

“I’m coming full circle! I’m coming full circle! I reign over your
past, and I’m bringing portions of that past before you. Don’t try to
go backwards, but go forward into your past and you’ll have victory
over your past. You are at an intersection! You can look to the right
or look to the left, but this will be a week that you will stand quietly
at the very intersection point to which I have brought you. Many
may say, ‘Lord, I will not move until I hear the way to go.’ Know
that I am coming full circle! Though you think I’m quiet, I will
explode upon your scene!”
“This week you’ll have two days like a pit-stop in your life. This
week I will be causing things in you to recover. Pull aside as a pitstop and allow Me to find some things in you that are not working
right, even some hidden things that are not working right. Don’t try
to go until you’ve had your pit-stop, because if you go before the pitstop, you will have pieces that wear out too quickly as I accelerate
you in the future. This will be a week of setting you in time and
redoing parts of your emotions and your mind. Let Me re-do those
parts in you so you can accelerate in days ahead!”
“For this will be a week of upgrade! There are parts in you that have
needed upgrade, so I will be upgrading you in many areas. Watch
and do not complain over the upgrades that I’m bringing, for this
will sustain and accelerate you. The sky will not limit where you go
if you will allow these upgrades to come in this week. I will upgrade
you with revelation. I will upgrade you with insight. I will upgrade
you with wisdom. I will upgrade you with physical empowerment.
I will upgrade you this week and you will ascend into a new place.
Valves are being upgraded! Joints are being upgraded! Portions of
your brain are opening up. I am going to move parts in you that
you’re not used to seeing move! You have dominated a portion of
your body, but I created your whole body to move. Quit relying
upon your strength and let other portions begin to operate.”
“Part of your upgrade is angelic assistance. Since many of you have
been in doubt and unbelief, you’ve not understood the angelic
assistance. This is the week for you to overcome, for you to be
delivered, and to understand that ‘push’ at your back. This is your

week to perceive that anointing around you and recognize the angelic
help that is on its way!”
“I have set aside this week as a divine, Nineveh moment. In this bidirectional movement, know that I have gone before and prepared a
thing that will surround you for your upgrade. The upgrades that
are coming for this week are for the bi-directional movement that
will be required for the Nineveh moment.”
“This is a season of paradoxes. In this bi-directional movement, I
am keeping one of your feet on each side of the paradox. Even when
I said my Son was a servant, a Lion and a Lamb, know that I’m
causing you to move in different ways so you can move with the foot
on both sides of a paradox. This is what is necessary to move with
Me in this season of movement!"
“I am sending the ‘Hei’ winds to blow through the paradox. These
winds will also blow through you and through the nations. I am
shifting and overturning, and causing My people to emerge in the
right position to lead the forward charged in warfare.”
“This is a season of asymmetrical warfare. I will move My people in
an unconventional way that neither you nor the enemy can expect.
This is a time when warfare will take on a whole new expression. So
let Me move every and any part of you that I activate in this season.
This is a time for unconventional warfare!” (Chuck D. Pierce, Marty
Cassady, Tobias Lyons, Lisa Lyons, Anne Tate, Janice Swinney,
Brian Kooiman)

Blessings,
Chuck D. Pierce

If you would like to give to the ongoing work of this ministry you
can donate online, by calling our office at 1-888-965-1099 or 1-940382-7231, or by postal mailing your donation to Glory of Zion, PO
Box 1601, Denton TX 76202.

Key Resource to Help You Move in God’s Time!

God’s Now Time for Your Life by Chuck D. Pierce and Rebecca
Wagner Sytsema
Also available in Spanish ... Cuando Dios Dice: Es Ahora! ($12)
Now Time
This book is full of rich, fresh insight for finding God's direction for
your life, your family and your territory. Find out how to break out
of desolation, how to deal with hope deferred, how to understand
and act on personal prophecy and how to move in God's "now"
timing. As you read, you will understand how to press toward your
fulfillment and purpose, and gain new hope that the best is yet ahead!
SPECIAL: $8 (regularly $12)

This book and many other resources are available by going to
www.gloryofzion.org or by calling (888) 965-1099 or (940) 382-7231.
Specials are good through April 10, 2017.

